unter dem namen pepperwort, pfefferkraut und dittander findet man in verschiedenen mittelalterlichen kräuterbüchern die verwendung im nicheneuropa als würzkraut belegt

if the patient as well as blood vessel prostanoids

policies promoting industrialization favored the development of urban areas to the detriment of rural areas, most of which remained underdeveloped

noi donne diamo tutto per la vita perché abbiamo l’istinto materno che ci distingue dal sesso maschile

several other targeted therapies are now also in testing, for example, alemtuzumab (campath), humax-CD4, several histone deacetylase inhibitors, and the transition-state inhibitor forodesine

mahmoud el-subaihi said his forces were using tanks to surround about 70 militants who are taking cover in residential homes in the provincial capital city of hawtah in lahj province

and stop blaming the people who have tried to help them.